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Ail feit that Bert's answer liad gone
snîootiî and struck oil. Guy remarked
that Bert's reference ta the Hlli re-
minded lîim that upon a late visit ta
the Canadian Senate, he ivas forcibly
im pressed witlî the striking resemblance
wvhich its atmospliere bore ta 0'Brien's
pitching. 'l 1-ow's tlîat ?" chimed in
a score of voices. Guy yawned,
scratched his head, stood a littie
heavier upon Capt. Jack's toe and
explained :"I It is very s-i-e-e-p-y."
Daly, wvhose eyes could scarcely be
kept open and whose head bobbed up and
down upon his breast, clainied that it
wvas a crying shame for 'the College
engineer ta keep up such roaring fires
these days, "Well, what might: be the
reason for that?" said Cam peau.
"Plain as the nose on your faice.
Under the newv tariff, smnoke is very
dear." "lAs myniewbike gotbogged
an Sussex street the other day," edged
in Pothier, "L t struck me at the time
that 1 struck the mnud, that this street
and aur Hand Bail AlIey would make
goood running mates." "That's far
fetched," said Burke. "No such
thirig," replied Pothier, "they bath
need newv pavements." Lebel stood
Up inl ail the glory of his 2 ft. 6 in. and
delivered a short impromptu declama-
tion far superior ta his " 1Cat and Dog "
fad. "lJ suppose you. wvill allow a
littie boy ta, speak his littie speech.
Evening shades have fallen fast and
obscured the brilliancy of the noorxday
Sun whicn always reminds me of Gea.
Coalwater." "The Sun," exclaimed
the end mian, " You niust be crazy.
0f course Coalwater is a son but 1 do
nat think that lie is a Sun nor .even an
imitation star in class or out of it."
" &Young man," said Lebel, "1you have
nat cut your eye teeth yet or you would
understand that Coalwater's head is as
red as the brightest Sun that ever
shone in the firmament." Even the
best medicine is bad for the heal'th.
wvhen administered too frequently ; w.
bottie upon second dose until next
month.

Chips frorn the aid block4 The living
Collège colors : Ga<rnel (Tackaberry)
and (Archie) Gray.

ISigtis of a smashi-up in the Cana-
dian Confederation. Quebec and Brt.
Columbia are at daggers drawvn."
The above argument is knocked into a
cocked hat by the close intimacy of
Lebel and Daly.

We promised ta reproduce sniap
shiots of Bert and Guy, We 'vithdraw
that promise; wve do not wisli ta
throw aur readers inta a fit of hysterics
and have ta foot a large doctor's bill.
We are a poor man as aur creditors
can testify.

Bert's progress ini French, "We 1100

sums bon garsans;" Lebel's advance-
ment iii English : IlWhoo ever sawved
my ,vite nife an my red hanchef wvill
give nie ta it.

ME GODFRY LEBEL.
Mike's lament over Mavaut's folly.

Oh1 Nvhere, oh where is iy fast little bike.
Oh where, oh wiiere can it be?

At home they say, 't wvas out ail night
And great wvas Mavaut's glee."

The following held first places in
their classes for the nionth of April :

First Grade (A).-I. P. Benoit, Il.
0. Vallée, Ill. A. Pinard.

First Grade (B).-I. J. Lamarche,
IL H. St. Jacques, 111. E. Benoit.

Second Grade.-I. C. Lafontaine,
II. L. Paupore, 111. J. Payment.

Third Grade.-l. Lapointe, Il. R.
Desrochers, 111. 0. Lemay.

Fourth Grade.-I. E. Foley, II. E.
Belliveau, 111. 1. Abbott.

UL ULA TUS.

Rags! Bones!
You should see us play croquet at

Smith's Falls.

Morarity's panorama presents a
beautiful aspect

Prof.-What have you ta say about
balloons John ?

Ab-t--They have the most elevating
influence of any of aur miodern inven-
tions.

Trhrough fear the fulfilment of cer-
tain pugnaciaus threats made against
aur treasured selves, w. have resolved
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